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If people of the United Stales

are influenced by the atmos
phere of the two political con
ventions, the Republican nomi
nees are off to a substantial 
head start in the coming cam
paign.

From the very beginning the 
big shows were marked by an 
amazing difference in tempera
ment and dignity. Democratic 
speakers to a very great extent 
concentrated on criticizing and 
insulting their opponents where
as Republicans emphasized th e  
need of abiding by principles 
preserving the dignity, freedom 
and ideals that are essential to 
and welfare of mankind.

The contrast was noted espec
ially in the keynote speeches. It 
was apparent again in speeches 
by the parties’ respective form
er presidents. Clement and Tru
man were vicious in abusing the 
opposition. Langlie and Hoover 
discussed desired objectives and 
asked for Divine guidance in 
the party’s effort to carry them 
out.

Of course, it was to be ex
pected that the two conventions 
would follow their respective 
trends. The “outs” had to point 
to the faults of the “ins." The 
‘ins” had to assume they are do
ing a good job and have more 
good things on tap for the fu
ture. The significant point, how
ever, is the vast difference of at
titude used in presenting the ap
peals.

As regard* promises and pol
icies, the two eroi 

•ects
the South’s wishes on the civil 
rights plank. Both favor a 
strong national defense, a strong 
alliance with other free nations, 
economic aid to less fortunate 
countries, and opposition to the 
continued advance 
ism.
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Twenty-one teachers, one more 
than last year, will staff Sacred 
Heart parochial school for the 
1956-57 term according to Rev. 
Christopher Paladino, superin
tendent, who this week an
nounced the faculty and teaching 
assignments.

Seventeen Benedictine Sisters 
will be on hand to welcome stu
dents . next Tuesday when class
es begin for the current term. 
Since registrations are expected 
to be over by noon the lunch
room will not begin serving 
meals until Wednesday.

Twelve Sisters make up the 
elementary staff, four wil> teach 
in high school and one will con
duct the Sacred Heart School 
of Music The three local pas
tors will conduct religious class
es and Coach Jerry Vernon will 
teach high school history.

In the elementary department 
eight teachers have one grade 
each and four are teaching com
binations of two grades. They 
are Sister Grace, first grade, Sis
ter Gabriel, first and second 
grades; Sister Rita, s e c o n d  
grade; Sister Genevieve, third 
grade; Sister Frances, third and 
fourth; Sister An n a ,  fourth 
grade; Sister Paula, fifth grade; 
Sister Theophane, fifth a n d  
sixth grades, ~ Sister Canisia, 
sixth grade; Sister Jane Frances,
seventh grade, Sister Imelda, 

roups are similar seventh and eighth grades; Sis
ter Teresa eighth grade. Sister 
Tereea is also principal of the 
grades.

In high school Sister

MR. AND MRS. JOE SM^RCZYNSKI celebrated their Golden Wedding last Satur
day at a solemn Nuptial Mass and an all day observance attended by more than 200 rela
tives and friends. Pictured before the altar of Sacred Heart Church are, left to right, Mrs. 
Frank Yosten, Mrs. Swirczynski, Father Louis Deuster, Monsignor E. A. Hemmen of Brink- 
ley, Ark., Father Christopher Paladino, Mr. Swirczynski, Father Paul Hoedebeck and 
Frank Yosten. (Townsend Miller Photo)

Election Saturday Ends Quiet Run-off
A quiet Democratic primary 

run-off campaign, possibly ob
scured by the excitement of 
two national political conven
tions, will come tQ an end in 
Texas at the election next Sat
urday.

Voters of Muenster will find 
candidates for only three offices 
listed on their ballots. The gov
ernor’s contest presents Price 
Daniel and Ralph Yarborough 
and the attorney general’s race 
presents Will Wilson and Tom 
Moore. Those two races consti
tute the state ticket. The other 
candidates are Tony Korioth and 
Olan Van Zandt for state rep
resentative of Cooke and Gray
son counties.

The election here will beheld 
at the usual time and the usual 
places. Joe Luke will be electioh 
judge in the north box, In the 
public school, and Paul Fisher 
will be election judge in the 
south box, at the elevator south 
of the Katy railroad. Both boxes 
will open at 8 a.m. and close at 
7 p.m.

Joe Swirczynski Family Observes Golden Wedding
Saturday was a memorable 

day for Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swir
czynski. They celebrated their 
golden wadding anniversary.'

A solemn high mass in Sacred 
Heart church and a reunion of 

| family and friends marked the 
Celine notable occasion.

is principal and her co-workers I The Rt. Rev. Msgr. E. A. Hem- 
a r e  Sister Theresina, Sister! men of Brinkley, Ark., a friend 
Jerome and Sister Patricia. They of the family, was celebrant of 

of commun-lwill be assisted by Jerry . Vern- the mass and directed the re- 
on, history instructor. Teacher newal of the couples’ wedding 

On many other issues there is assignments were not definitely vdVs of 50 years ago when they
a wide spread between the two arranged. Wednesday. were married in the old parish
party platforms, with the Demo- j* Sister Leonarda will teach 1 Vrc .' . . „
crats generally leaning on the music, and Sister Helen will be Assisting Msgr. Hemmen were
side of socialism and the Re 
publicans favoring' the free en
terprise approach.

Their opposite views on one
of those issues, development of 
natural resources, was clearly 
pointed out in tl>e speeches of 
the ex-presidents. Truman in

housekeeper, making 18 Sisters 
(Continued on Page 8)David Bezner, 2. Fatally Crushed

sisted that power development
at the bie dam sites should be t D  I l U l I l G  f i L L l U C l l l

Two-year-old David Bezner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Bezner of Lindsay, died Satur
day afternoon at about 4 o’clock 
as the result of an accidentc k > t u e  i c s u u  u i  c m  a t u u c m  p  v  « — .  - _____ .
while he played happily in the D C llO O l M G y  A d m i t

at the big dam sites should be 
handled exclusively by the gov
ernment. Hoover stated that 
government should enter the 

.business field only when a pro
ject is two big for private capi
tal.

In his tirade on the subject 
Truman was every inch a social
ist and demagogue. He was for 
taking the resources away from 
the "special interests” and giv
ing them back to the people. He 
specifically mentioned the Hell’s 
Cartyon power project which 
has been turned over to private 
capital for development rather 
that the public power enthusi
asts. He failed to mention, how
ever, that the method he favors the ^ d e n t  Mrs” B^zne^arcom” 
was to cost a half billion of Am

Rev. Louis Deuster as deacon. 
Rev. Christopher Paladino as 
sub-deacon, Rev. Paul Hoede
beck as master of ceremonies 
and Brother Gerald of San An
tonio, a grandson of the golden- 
wed ,̂ as assistant master of cere
monies. Father Louis delivered 
the jubilee sermon.

Grandsons Donnie and Johnny 
Swirczynski and David and Je r
ry Knauf were acolytes. Yellow 
gladioli and greenery adorned the 
altar. Mr. and Mrs. Swirczynski 
and their attendants knelt on

white and gold covered prie- 
dieux in the sanctuary after en
tering the church as Anthony 
Luke, organist, played a wed
ding march. The men’s choir 
sang.

It Rained In 1906
Maggie Yosten became the 

bride of Joe Swirczynski on 
August 21, 1906. The celebration 
was held Saturday instead of

The children are A1 of Dallas, 
Ed of Fort Worth, Bob of Ard
more, Arnold of Nocona, Her
man, Ray, Bernard, Richard and 
George of Muenster, Mrs. Alex 
Knauf and Mrs. Clarence Erpel- 
ding of Woodman, Colo., Mrs. 
Townsend Miller of Austin and 
Sister Helen of Jonesboro, Ark.

Reception
After mass there was an in

the actual date so that family, forma] breakfast at the Ray 
members and other relatives swirczynski home. The parish
could be present.

.The jubilists recalled that it 
rained all day on their wedding 
day and they had trouble getting 
to church by horse and buggy.

Their attendants were h e r  
brother Frank Yosten and her 
chum Lizzie Markowitz who 
later became Mrs. John Tempel. 
Illness prevented her from at
tending the anniversary cele
bration and Mrs. Frank Yosten 
served as attendant at the anni
versary mass in her place.

The Swirczynskis’ nine sons 
and four daughters, most of their 
fifty grandchildren and their 
three great-grandchildren were 
at the reunion.

Faculty.Complete; Public School Set To Begin Classes
All is ready at the Muenster 

Public School for the beginning 
of school next Tuesday. Super
intendent H. H. Homsley an
nounced this week that the last 
two vacancies on the faculty 
have been filled and teachers 
have received their assignments.

He also announced that the- 
first day of school, consisting of 
registrations, will end before 
noon. Parents are reminded that 
the lunch room will not be open 
that day and they can expect 
their children for the noon meal. 
The regular** full schedule of 
classes will become effective 

E d n a  Swirczynski registered i Wednesday.
about 200 guests in an attractive j Faculty assignments were re
anniversary b o o k .  Mrs. Joe j vealed as follows by Superinten- 
Lehnertz catered the meal. Dur- j dent Homsley. 
ing the afternoon there was H. H. Homsley, superintendent 
visiting and the exchange of and girls basketball. L. B. Bruns, 
pleasantries, the recalling of principal, industrial arts an d  
many incidents that took place driver training. Glenn Hejlman,

hall was the scene for a recep
tion and one o’clock dinner, 

pranddaughters Carolyn and

Swirczynskis’ 
'  I

m ar-,during the 
| ried life.

Today at 75 and 68, Mr. and 
| Mrs. Swirczynski are as spry as 
people half 

I keep healthy

vocational agriculture. .Mrs. H. 
H. Homsley, vocational home
making. John Hosea, mathe
matics and boys athletics. Mrs. 

their ages. They John Mosman, Freshman mathe- 
and happy, they | matics and science. Fred Savage,

garage at his home. Death came 
when a motor scooter fell on 
him.

Mrs. Bezner and her Seven 
children were in the basement 
rumpus room of their home that 
afternoon. Suddenly they missed 
David and she sent her daugh
ter, Rosemary, to look for him. 
He had been away only a few 
minutes. y

Immediately

erican tax tnoney and to pay 
no tax after completion, where
as the method he condemns will 
cost the taxpayers nothing and 
pay a fat tax later.

Fortunately Americans a r e

Under Age Pupils
There is a chance that under

age children will be admitted at 
the public school this year, pro
vided the school will be able to 
accommodate them. It depends, 
first, on the number of regular 
pupils enrolled in the room, 
and, second, on the number of 
under-age applicants, 

after discovering! Superintendent Homsley an
nounced this week that parents 
of under-age children . . . those 
who will be under 6 years old onpanied by her son Joey, rushed 

little David, to Gainesville Sani-

baby was dead on arrival at the 
hospital.

A doctor said the child ap
parently died instantly. H i s 

wising up on the subject of so- I chest was crushed, and his back 
cialized power development, and bore indications of an addition-

tarium in the family car. The ptember 1 . . .  should contact
him if they wish to send th e

al injury.
The body was at George J . 

Carroll and Son Funeral Home 
until the final rites Tuesday 
morning in St. Peter’s church at 
Lindsay. Rev. Mark Berger of
ficiated at the Mass of the 
Angels at 8 o’clock and at 
graveside services in the parish 
cemetery. He also delivered a 
consoling sermon.

Bearers were Buzz, Buster and 
Johnny Bezner and Don Woods.

In addition to the parents 
survivors are three brothers, 
Joey, Mike and William Bezner 
Jr., three sisters, Marlene, Rose
mary and Bernadette, the pa
ternal grandmother, Mrs. John 
Bezner of Lindsay and the ma
ternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Muer of Detroit.

Among out of town relatives 
and friends at the funeral were 
J. P. Muer and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Powrie and sons Bob and 
Richard of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bomar Wdods and sons Don and 
Lonnie' qf Paris, Mr/ and Mrs. 
Ralph Bezner and sons Johnny 
and Stevie of Burleson, Walter 
Bezner, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cu- 
taia and daughters Carol Ann 
and Margaret Rose of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bezner

children. A telephone call will< 
be sufficient.

After the number of regular 
pupils has been determined he 
w i l l  announce whether the 
school has room for its under
age applicantsylf all can be ac
commodated tnfey will be ad
mitted. Otherwise none will be 
admitted.

The tuition charge for under
age children will be $5 per 
month,' payable in advance.

Swimming Pool Will Close Sunday
Swimming opportunities at the 

Muenster municipal pool for this 
season are numbered. C i t y  
Manager Steve Moster advised 
Wednesday that the place will 
be closed for keeps Sunday 
night at 9 o’clock.

Members of the city council 
are closing it because their 
supervisory personnel are re
turning to the classrooms. L. B. 
Bruns will be principal a n d  
s h o p  instructor at Muenster 
High and Laurence Saye will 
teach at Callisburg.

say, by keeping busy — “busy English and journalism. James 
at something worthwhile and Harris, band, social science and 
helping other folks.” I library. Miss Louise Koweno,

During the half century they commercial subjects. Mrs. John 
have been, and still remain, ac- j Hosea, seventh and eight grades, 
tive in church and community Weldon Holland, fifth and sixth 
projects. Mrs. Swirczynski h a s | grades and junior athletics. Mrs.

(Continued on Page 2)

NEWS OF SICK 
AND INJURED

Richey, Cain Head 
Hornets; Practice 
Will Start Monday

With only two weeks of prac
tice before taking on the tough 
Pilot Point Bearcats in their 
season opener, t h e  Muenster 
Hight Hornets will start an in
tensive practice grind next Mon
day. Coach John Hosea said the 
boys will have several night 
sessions along with their regu-% 
lar afternoon workouts.

Heading the team as captains 
this year will be Hubert Richey 
and Dickie Cain. They were 
elected at a squad meeting Sun
day afternoon.

Other lettermen expected to 
report back are Dee Kaderli, 
Dan Hamric, Jerry Wimmer, 
James Wolf, Butch Fisher, Char
les Hallmark and Dave Flusche.

Junior athletics also will be- 
in on August 27. Weldon Hol-

are not likely to become very 
enthused over that jilank of the 
platform. They Jiave come to 
realize that their imaginary 
claims to shares in this publicly 
owned property means exactly 
nothing and the only factors 
wViich really count are their tax 
dollars and their benefits, re
gardless of ownership.

Whether or not Stevenson will
follow Truman again on th e  
tidelands issue remains to be 
seen, but it is certain that the 
former president did the party 
no good in Texas when he re
emphasized his old attitude. The 
man still seems to think that 
the federal government h a s  a 
right to grab state property. He 
still sees fit to ignore old agree
ments solemnly made with the 
states. The combination of that 
attitude and the civic rights 
plank could have a profound in
fluence in the final tally of 
Texas votes.

As regards the agricultural
program of two parties, there is 
room for widespread and honest 
difference of opinion. Republi
cans are committed to flexible 
supports hoping eventually to
reduce surplus and restore the j Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bezner g
market value of crops. Demo- i and sons Buzz and Larry of Sea- j  land announced that his youngs- 
crats favor rigid support even goville and Mr. and Mrs. Harry ters will have their first session 

* (Continued on Page 8) Mahon of Denton. 1 at 1 o’clock Monday.

Fleitman and Otto 
Elected Captains 
Of '56 Tiger Team

P. J . Rollman who has been a 
patient at the VA Hospital in 
McKinney since July 26, under
went surgery Wednesday. He is 
in Ward 109 and greeting cards 
will reach him with that ad
dress.

Richard Hess spent two days 
at Gainesville Sanitarium for o’clock.

Weldon Holland, t h i r d  and 
| fourth grades. Mrs. Roy Baze,
! first and second grades.

Three of the teachers are new 
on the faculty. Mis# Koweno, of

(Continued on Page 8)
-----------------------------------------------
Annual Shower.
For Sisters' Home 
Dated for Sunday

The annual shower for Muens- 
ter’s Benedictine Sisters will be 
held Sunday afternoon at t h e  
Sisters’ residence from 2 to 4

treatment of his right eye, in
jured Sunday in a BB gun ac
cident. The doctors think h is  
vision will be as good as usual 
unless something unforeseen de
velops. The injury is keeping 
him from his work at Shambur- 
ger Lumber Co.Frank Fleitman and Kenny 

Otto are co-captains of the 1956 
Sacred Heart Tigers - football 
team. v

They were elected Sunday af
ternoon at a special meeting 
called by their superintendent 
and former coach, Father Chris
topher Paladino, for the purpose 
of electing captains and meeting 
their new coach, Jerry Vernon.

Another purpose was to in
form the players that Monday,
August 27, has been officially 
set for beginning football prac
tice in the Southwest Academic 
League, and that uniforms will 
be issued on Sunday.

While weather is hot the boys 
will supplement their daily prac
tice with at least three night ses- Johnny Rohmer was in Dallag
sions a wee for a checkup last Thursday on

Eight of the ’55 Tiger letter- hjs eyes. He’s wearing sptecial 
men are du£ to be back in uni- daik glasses with only a pin 
form this year. They are Frank pojnt vision spot for his good 
Fleitman, Kenny Otto, Leo Hess, eye ancj completely &ark lenses 
Jere Friske, Claude Walter, Vir- over fhe right eye on which he 
gil Henscheid, Howard Mollen- had surgery. He’ll wear them for 
kopf and Herbie Walterseheid. three months. His doctors had 

Julian Walterseheid will con- 1  encouraging word for him. They 
tinue as assistant coach of the said he’s getting some visiqn in 
Tigers. _ 'the injured.eye. /

J. A. Travis returned home 
Thursday from Dallas where he 
had eye surgery on Aug. 14 at 
Medical Arts Hospital.

Victor Hartman is back at 
home after being dismissed from 

I G a i n e s v i l l e  Sanitarium last 
Thursday. He is progressing 
slowly and is permitted to rest 
out of bed in a chair for .short 
periods a few times a day.

Fred Hoedebeck is back at 
home convalescing from virus 
pneumonia that sent him to 
Gainesville Sanitarium last Fri
day and had \him critically ill 
for a few days.

In addition to providing the 
Sisters with needed gifts f o r  
their home and pantry the event 
will offer an opportunity f o r  
parents to get acquainted with 
their children’s teachers and to 
inspect the recently re-decor
ated house. It will be a "come- 
and-go” affair and hostesses for 
the afternoon will serve refresh
ments.

Especially welcomed as gifts 
this year, according to the com
mittee in charge, are bed lin
ens, canned goods and other non- 
perishable foods. The convent is 
well equipped with dishes and 
kitchen utensils. Light weight 
white bed spreads and straight 
sheets, as distinguished from 
contour sheets, and pillow cases 
are much needed items. The 
sheets and spreads should be 72 
inches wide and the cases 46 
inches in width.

SCHEDULE OF 
COMING EVENTS
FRIDAY, Aug. 24, L i t t l e

League, KC vs VFW.
TUESDAY, Aug. 28„ Little 

League, St. Joseph vs KC.
WEDNESDAY, Aug. 29 Sac

red Heart Alumni meeting, in 
the school library, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, Aug. 31, L i t t l e  
League, VFW vs Lions.
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extended her interests to include 
chairmanships in the St. - Anne’s j 
Society, Civic League and Gar
den Club, and the Catholic j 
Daughters of America. She is 
also a member of the Third Or
der of St. Francis.

She's Mission Chairman 
As mission chairman for the 

parish societies — she’s hacj the 
job for about ten years -t- she 
has the distinction of supervis
ing the mending, sorting, pack-

The m an
w ith the

OUNCE OF 
PREVENTION...
He’s the best friend your 
watch has, and his spec
ialty is caring for your 
watch with the ounce of 
p r e v e n t i o n  that cures 
“watch woes” . . . a n d  
SAVES YOU MONEY in 
the long run. Bring your 
watch in for an inspection. 
It may need ju i ounce of 
prevention.

All work guaranteedWiese Jewelry

aging and shipping of about 25 
tons of clothing, and bedding, 
shoes, medical supplies and hos
pital bandages that went from 
this community to home and 
f o r e i g n  missions, orphanages, 
homes for the aged and blind, 
flood and storm disaster victims 
and war sufferers the world ov
er. She has done and still does 
much of the actual work herself. 
Her home is the collection depot 
and she usually has one room 
reserved for this project. She’s 
also made and assisted in mak
ing scores of quilts and comforts 
for the needy.

They live on the same site in 
the southeast part of town 
where they set up housekeeping 
in 1906 and raised their family. 
It’s the same location Mr. Swir
czynski moved to with his par
ents when he was eight years 
old. He was one of the nine chil
dren of Robert and Angela Swir- 
czynski who came here f r o m  
Nebraska in 1889. His parents 
had come to America from Po
land. Joe was bom Jan. 3, 1881, 
in Ashton County, Neb. Four of 
his sisters became nuns. He has

COMPLETE

FUNERAL

SERVICE

Miller
Funeral Home

WELDING

LATHE WORK

BOLTS, NUTS . . .  All sizes 

Muenster Machine Shop & Supply

i
W E FOOD FARE,

No. 300 canWapco Sliced Beets _ . .  2 -  25c
Assorted colorsZee Toilet Tissue _ _ _ i -u. 1 U

l
nBleach, qt. _ _ 19cVegetole Shortening, 3 lbs. _ .  69cMcCormick Tea, 48 bags _ i u

t

o
 .King Size bheer _ _ _ _ _ _ 98cPinto Beans _ _ _ .  . 2 lbs. 19cGinger Ale, qt. .  .  _ _ .  _ 19c

White SwanPineapple Juice, 46 oz. _ _ .29c
12 oz. canFrozen Orange Juice .  _ .3-1.00Dark Karo, gal. _ . - .1.09Kool A id _______________ - 6 -25c
20 o*. White SwanStrawberry Preserves .  . i i u

o

n

FISHER S MARKET & GRO.

one brother and three sisters1 Angeline Swirczynski, was chief j 
living. They are John Swir- cook and server at the celebra-1 
czynski of Oklahoma City, Mrs. tion in 1906, repeated at least a | 
Bob Yosten of Muenster, an d  part of the performance by a s-! 
Sisters Ruperta and Angelina of sisting in the kitchen and help- 
Grand Island, Neb. He is an ac- ing serve the honorees before1 
five member of the parish St. taking her place among the 
Joseph Society. j  special guests.

Mrs. Swirczynski, also a Ne- j  MSgr. Hemmen was toastmfls- 
braskan, — the families didn’t ter for the after dinner program 
know each other before they j  which included a reading “Tri- 
moved to Muenster — was born : bute to the Family,” by a grand- 
in Dodge County on June 9, ^888, daughter, Loretta Knauf; ad-
a daughter of John and Cath-; dresses 
erine Yosten who had six sons i Father

by Father Louis and 
Christopher, brief re-

and two daughters. She was 12 ] marks by John Swirczynski and
years old when they moved to 
Muenster.

Four of her brothers are liv
ing: Nick and Frank Yosten of( uncle and aunt, the Alex Knaufs.

a talk by Sister Monica w h o 
brought congratulatory messages 
to her grandparents and to her

It was indeed a memorable 
day for the Swirczynskis w h o  
have lived in Muenster the en
tire half century since they 
were married. It’s been a good 
life, they said.

Muenster and Matt and George 
Yosten of Nebraska. Their moth
er was a native of New York and 
their father was born in Ger
many.

Gardening It Hobby
Since he quit active farm 

work about five years ago, Mr.
Swirczynski maintains a large 
garden of which he is proud. He 
admits that this year’s wasn’t 
very good on account of th e  Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Robison 
drought. Every year Mr .̂ Swir- | Qf Graham are rejoicing over the 
czynski still cans and preserves birth of a son and heir. He was

Blessed Events

food. Her husband helps. “We’ve 
worked in double harness so

born Monday, Aug. 20, weigh
ing six pounds 13 ounces. He is

long we enjoy it.” They’re still the first grandchild for Mr. and
partners sharing the good and 
bad as they’ve done for 50 years 

The couple, parents of 15 chil
dren, lost two sons; one in child

Mrs. Earl Robison. His maternal 
grandparents are MA and Mrs. 
George Hammer. He also has 
great-grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

hood, the other in infancy. Four d . q  Robison and Mrs. Mattie 
of the boys were in world Avar Davison of Gainesville.
II at the same time fighting on 
widely separated battle grounds. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Metzler
For nine years Mr. and Mrs. j  of Gainesville have announced 
Swirczynski cared for her blind the arrival of Mark’s baby

them j brother. He was bom Tuesday at 
6 p.m. at Gainesville Sanitari- 
ium. He weighed eight pounds 
two ounces. The grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Metz
ler of Gainesville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Henscheid. Joseph

is great-

mother who lived with 
until her death in 1936.

Mrs. Swirczynski still has her 
wedding dress. By the standards 
of the early days it was expen
sive and one of the best. It is 
still in good condition. Heavy 
white material and lace. “I was Flusche of Lindsay 
a little thin thing then,” she grandfather again.

io u R

" fo r

BUILDING MATERIALS
We will furnish everything to build 
anything. Besides, ,we'll help you 
with your location and planning.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta Muenster

says.
For the anniversary celebra

tion she wore a navy blue dress 
with navy and white accessories 
and a lovely white lace elbow- 
length cape hand crocheted by 
Mr. Swirczynski’s two sisters in 
the convent. They made it as a 
special gift for thg occasion. 
Sister Ruperta is 86 and Sister 
Angelina is 79. They couldn’t 
attend the festivities but they 
were all together in Woodman, 
Colo., on June 5 when Sister 
Ruperta celebrated her diamond 
jubilee — 65 years as a nun — 
at the motherhouse. Both Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pels of 
I Pilot Point welcomed the arrival 
of a daughter, weight six pounds 
one ounce, at Gainesville Sani
tarium on August 15, at 6:03 
a.m. They have two boys. T h e. 
little girl, named Wanda Marie, 
is the granddaughter of Mrs. 
Agnes Pels, Ft. Worth and the H. 
L. Herrons of Denison. Her great- 
grandparents are Messrs, and 
Mmes. Bill Pels of Pilot Point 
and Gus Knabe.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huchton 
are the parents of their fourth j 
son, born August 15 at Gaines-

Swirczynski and Mrs. Yosten ville Sanitarium at 3:33 a.m.
wore yellow mum corsages. Mrs. weighing five pounds 12 ounces. 
Yosten’s costume was navy blue The baby’s grandparents 
with black and white accessories.

Also Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Knauf 

shared honors with her parents 
on their golden wedding day. 
They were observing their silver 
wedding anniversary. She is the 
former Anna Marie Swirczynski.

The hall was festive with 
flowers and streamers carrying 
out the golden theme and the 
piain table held a handsome an
niversary cake. The s i l v e r  
theme was also noted for the 
Knaufs and they had a decorated 
cake adorning their table.

Mrs. Bob Yosten, who as

are
Mrs. Katherine Huchton and Mr. | 
and Mrs. John Bengfort. M rs. 
Huchton and the boys are stay- \ 
ing with her parents at Lindsay 
while her husband is serving in i 
the Air Force on the Marshall j  
Islands.

Mrs. C. J . Kaiser attended a | 
Chevrolet accountants’ meeting j 
in the GMC Training Center at 
Garland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Doty of 
Dallas were here Wednesday | 
for a visit with their grandpar-1 
ents, the Joe Swirczynskis and 
Mrs. J . S. Hdm. i

The service your car gives you de
pends on the care you give it.

Bring it in regularly to assure smooth
er and cheaper operation . . . and to 
head off serious troubles.

lack Tuggle, Shop Foreman 
Henry Yosten, Arthur Tuggle, Jimmy Heilman

mTuggle and Yosten Motor Co.
Muenster

Send them to school in ,,m%. W.t. FAT. Off. AMO CAM AO A

their flexible shank bends with every step and 
their genuine goody ear wetts assure longer wear!

...sta rt them out with soft, strong 

ixzy-mm  Cradle-Steppers

...pam per those growing feet with

jxzr-vms. Juniors

...for growing girl to glamour girt, 

jaizy.vsm  Seniors

Muenster

414 to 8, B C D E $5.50 •  8l4 to 12, A B C D E $6.50 •  1214 to 4, A B C D E $7.50 •  314 to 12, AAAA to D $7.95 & $8.95

you saw them advertised in pParents*

now see them at. . .  . F A R R A R 5
4000 SHOti • CGftftfcCTLy H flO

todayt
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"Great'' is the greatcoat when it's done by Mary 
Lane in flecked 100% wool cravenetted Notting
ham Tweed. Classic fropi collar to hem with deep 
cuffs and wide armholes for easy-on over suits this 
winter. Add the 6-button front and the martingale 
belt in back for style with a  plus of warmthl Yours 
for day in and day out in brown or grey. Sizes 
8 to 18. * $32.98

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS
($10.00 waves ______________ $5.00)

$15.00 waves ...____ __ -______ 9.50
$12.50 waves ________________ 8.00

$10.00 w a v e s__ «■.___________  7.00
Daurt Pin Curls ________   4.50
Plain shampoo, set and dry __  1.25

Oil & Egg shampoo, set <S dry „ 1.50

Call H05-5292 collect for appointments

• LOIS' BEAUTY BAR
Lois Beazley and Mary Dennis, Operators 

111 N. Rusk S t Gainesville

Auto and Truck Insurance 
At Its Best

Liability, Comprehensive, Collision 

Insure with
Leo Henscheid Insurance Agency

Call 83-R
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DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE 

301 E. Broadway, Gainesville

Mrs. Elwyn Hope and son spent the summer in Fort Worth
Ronnie brought her mother, Mrs 
Frank Seyler, back to Muens- 
ter Tuesday. Mrs. Seyler h a d

with the Hope family an d  in 
Dallas with another daughter, 
Mrs. Terrell Johnson.

Stock up now and be ready 
for the opening of school on 
August 28.

Gilt Party Honors 
Carol Voth Sunday

Carol Voth, bride-elect of Al- 
fons Koesler Jr., was compli
mented with a gift party Sunday 
night in the parish hall. Mrs. 
Norbert Koesler and Mrs. Tony 
Hermes of Lindsay shared hos
tess duties.

Paper and pencil games relat
ing to the bridal theme enter
tained the guests and the win
ners presented their awards to 
the h o n o r e e .  The hostesses 
served ice cream, cake and cold 
drinks to 20 guests from Muens- 
ster and Lindsay and Mrs. J . D. 
Cap linger of Sherman.

The gift table was attractive 
with its centerpiece of an um
brella and streamers in the 
bride’s colors of white and blue.

The wedding will be solemn
ized in Sacred Heart church next 
Tuesday at 9 a.m. with the 
groom’s brother, Rev. Leo Koes
ler of Subiaco, officiating.

Sister M. Benedict, 
Back from Belgium, 
Visits Family Here

’ Sister Mary Benedict w ho 
spent a year in Namur, Bel
gium, attending college, and who 
enjoyed tours to the British Isles 
and Germany while she was 
there, has returned to the states 
and will teach in Wichita Falls 
at Mary Immaculate Academy 
when the new term begins.

She spent Sunday overnight 
and Monday here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Knabe and was honor guest at 
a dinner party in the Knabe 
home Monday at noon. Other 
members of the family joined 
them for the occasion. Those 
present included th e  Walter 
Morrisons and children of Bor- 
ger and Mrs. Joe Devers an d  
children of Valley View.

Sister Benedict, tw o  nuns 
from Buffalo, N. Y„ and a nun 
from England made the trip 
from Belgium to New York by 
plane. Sister Benedict then flew 
to Dallas where Sisters from 
OLV Convent in Fort Worth met 
her. Her parents and her broth
er-in-law and sister, the Herb
ert 'Fettes, drove to Fort Worth 
to bring her to Muenster. Fam
ily members took her back to 
the convent Monday night.

Mrs. Charles A. Sherrill and 
daughter Mary Ann returned 
Sunday from a several days’ vis
it in Mesquite with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Benninger.

Anita Jackson is visiting her 
grandparents, the J . M. Wein- 
zapfels. Her parents, the H. L. 
Jacksons of Fort Worth will 
come for her this weekend.

Swirczynski Kin 
Are Entertained

Out of town relatives here for | 
the Joe Swirczynskis’ golden 
wedding Saturday returned to 
their homes during the week 
after being • entertained several 
times at dinners and get togeth- 
ers before their departures.

Sunday all the group was to
gether for dinner in the parish 
hall at noon and for a barbecue 
supper at the Amie Hess home. 
Monday the Nick Yostens were 
dinner hosts in their home and 
at night the Joe Horn home was 
the scene of a party. Nephews 

I and nieces of the goldenweds 
i also visited their own families.

Among the guests were those 
from Dodge, Neb., George Yos- 
ten, 79, Mr s .  Swirczynski’s 
brother, and his daughters and 
t h e i r  husbands, Messrs, and 
Mmes: Ted Sellhorst, Joe  ̂ Fend- 
rix and Ben Heimann,’ John 
Swirczynski of Oklahoma City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Swirczyn
ski and son David and Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Doty a n d  children 
Ricky and Brenda of Dallas, 
Sister Monica of Jonesboro.

Messrs, and Mmes. Richard 
Yosten and family of Snyder, 
Ferd Yosten and children, Stan 
and Paul Yosten and their fam
ilies all of Fort Worth, Joe Yos
ten, Gilbert Yosten, Leo Hoede- 
beck and Tony Wiesman all of 
Gainesville and Andy Yosten of 
Fort Worth.

T h e  A1 Swirczynskis went 
from here to Abjiene where he 
is working. They left Sunday.

Msgr. E. A. Hemmen l e f t  
Monday morning to return to 
Brinkley, Ark. He took Father 
Paul Hoedebeck back to Subi
aco.

Ray Wildes Fete 
Her Father Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilde en
tertained Sunday with a dinner 
party in their home honoring her 
father, John Schmitz of Dallas, 
on his birthday.

A decorated cake and gifts for 
the honor guest added a festive 
touch to the family affair, an d  
home movies were made.

Joining the hosts and their 
children and the honoree were 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cox of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Schmitz and three children and 
Leroy Schmitz of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie Schmitz and 
two sons of Gainesville and Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Horn.

CleaningPressing
We pick up on call

•Phone 26ShoeRepairing
Cavalier Polish

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER

it’s TUF
to have just ONE pair

TIF@NUT
J E A N S

Get your supply now at the exclusive Tuf-Nut dealer. 

COMMERCE STREET STORE

We have everything 
in school supplies.Materials for School Clothes

The newest shades and patterns for 
school dresses and shirts . . . plus 
Butterick patterns and a  complete 
line of sewing notions.

V ariety Store
Muenster's Ben Franklin Store

New Arrivals at Newland's

D R A P E R Y
SAMPLES AND MATERIALSNewland Furniture Company

Gainesville
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THE DEMOCRATIC- 
REPUBLICAN NEW DEAL

By John T. Flynn 
A national political campaign 

again opens before us. We wit
ness the battle for the nomina
tions in crowded conventions. 
There is debate over the plat- 
f o r ms ,  nominations speeches, 
wild demonstration and, finally, 
two great warriors appear be
fore us as candidates for the 
presidency. However, no matter 
what the platforms say, or who 
the successful candidates are, 

.there will be no real or funda
mental difference between them. 
There will be one big overmast
ering issue. Which candidate and 
which party will for the next 
four years administer the New 
Deal? In another sense, it will 
be a contest to determine which 
party will have 'in its hands the 
fantastic billions with which 
politicians now do business.

Let there be no obfuscation 
about what the New Deal means. 
In its inception it was merely 
a label used by Franklin D. 
Roosevelt to sell his party to 
the people. Its obvious objective 
was to promote a set of laws 
and policies which were ex
pected to revive the capitalist 
system so badly damaged by the 
crash. Mr. Roosevelt had de
nounced President Hoover as a 
reckless spender. But having 
launched a program of spending 
billions for “recovery,” the poli
ticians — of both parties — be
gan to see with expanding de
light the immense political pos
sibilities of government taxing, 
borrowing and spending.

Our national politicians could 
never buy very many votes with 
a couple of billion dollars in 
taxes. But when Roosevelt and 
the Democrats began spending 
six and eight and ten and then 
more and more billions, they 
discovered that they could buy

H. 0 . Kinne, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

210 E. Calif., Gainesville
State License No. 26

votes in immense groups — not 
with just pitiful liftle handouts 
to individuals, but with billions 
for this and billions for that, all 
going to various large minorities. 
Then, for the first time in our 
history, a president was en
abled to stay in power for four 
successive terms.

For quite a while the muddled 
Republicans grumbled and mut
tered against all this spending. 
But presently, first one and then 
another Republican “statesman” 
began to perceive the tremen
dous value of this taxing, bor
rowing and spending. Whether 
it was on peace or wart these 
grotesque billions could be used 
to buy immense minorities. For 
a while, the GOP chieftains 
muttered in their beards against 
the “shameful extravagance of 
the Democrats.” But presently 
the facts of political life'began 
to seep into their consciousness. 
When, therefore, the present col
lection of politicians came to 
power, they proceeded to out- 
spend their Democratic predeces
sors. And now both parties have 
adopted the spending philosophy 
as a permanent weapon of pow
er.

But, alas, another group of po
litical philosophers has been 
watching with delight this giddy 
circus — who but the old social
ists. Perhaps we should not say 
“old” socialists, for the party of 
Norman Thomas has practically 
disappeared as an engine of 
power. The modern pragmatic 
practitioner of politics has noted 
that socialism is, after all, noth
ing more than a system in which 
the government takes vast pow- x 
ers, grabs the incomes of the 
people and spends them “for i 
their own good.” Many of the 
old socialists have moved into 
the Democratic or Republican 
parties — chiefly into the form
er.

The term “New Deal” now is 
expanded to mean a system of 
government in which the admin
istration asserts the right to take 
over the operation of as much of 
the economic system as it can 
get away with and to take over 
as much of the people’s income 
as can safely be extorted by all 
sorts of taxes. What cannot be 
taxed can be borrowed. This, of 
course, as any rational and ob-

an Electric 
ange..ito  u k

You can have your cake and summer, 
too! With an electric range, your 
kitchen keeps up to 16 degrees cooler 
when you’re baking. Because the oven 
of an electric range needs no air to 
burn, it can be insulated on all six 
s id es . . .  keeping the heat  inside 
where it needs to be. See your appli
ance dealer . . .  and enjoy cool baking 
this summer.

God Wants to Live at Your House
Bv Rev. John A. O’Brien, Author of TRUTHS MEN LIVE BY
A LITTLE GIRL looked up into 

her mother’s face. “Will God 
ever come to our house to visit 
us, Mommy?” she asked. The 
woman was startled for a mo
ment, and J,hen she said, “But 
Joan, God lives here with us all 
the time.”

God lives in homes where He 
is welcome. When families make 
true homes, God lives with them.

GOD DWELLS in that home 
where children are welcomed. 
Parents who are willing to 
shoulder the responsibility of 
parenthood are 
smiled on by 
God. If t h e s e  
parents sacrifice 
many things in 
order to become 
p a r e n t s ,  they 
will not go with
out their reward.

God knows it 
is  difficult to  
raise a family O’Brien 
today. The cost of living makes 
it hard to feed, clothe and house 
a family. It requires sacrifice 
too to take the time to train 
children in the knowledge of 
God’s law.

BUT GOOD MOTHERS and 
fathers know that the home was 
Intended by God to be the first 
and most important school for 
a child. A child cannot get 
along with Just food and shelter. 
He needs moral and spiritual 
training as well.

The child loves his parents 
like no one else In the world.

He listens to them with an un- 
ouestioning faith. A child who 
learns about God and His com
mandments from his parents 
is likely to remember them 
throughout his life

THE HOME with which God 
is pleased is one where the 
family prays together. The pres
ence of God will surely be a 
source of blessing to the home 
where parents and children 
unite in prayer. Besides, it is 
the parents’ duty to mould their 
children in the habit of prayer.

Sometimes marriage and fam
ily life become so difficult that 
the temptation comes to call it 
quits. Divorce and remarriage 
seem like an easy out. God 
asks these people to make a 
sacrifice, and to stick it out. He 
will reward those who do it be
cause He asks them. And their 
children will be grateful forever.

THE HOME IS the basis of 
civilization. Whatever weakens 
the home undermines society 
and brings a nation to spiritual 
and moral decay. Weak homes 
mean a weak nation. ' But the 
home in which God dwells is a 
source of strength for the nation. 
History shows us that when the 
home is , strong the nation is 
strong.

God will come to any home 
that will welcome Him. But the 
parents must be fulfilling their 
obligation. If  yOur child asks 
you when God is coming to your 
house, be sure you can say: 
“But dear, God already lives at 
our house all the time.”

+  FaulM ftotm  tanrtm. W»ihln«l«^W. D. C.

jective observer can see, is noth
ing more than the gradual so
cialization of the economic sys
tem — the installation of gov
ernment as the employer as well 
as the ruler of the people, and 
its authoritarian confiscation of | 
their earnings. The term New 
Deal is more or less the property 
of the Democrats, but the Re-1 
publicans have made no import
ant or serious alteration in this 
Marxian gradualism. In the four 
fiscal years of Truman’s last ad
ministration that eminent states
man, with the Korean War on 
his hands, spent 223 billion dol
lars. President Eisenhower in his 
four years of peace spent 263 
billion dollars.

Now the inevitable national 
election comes around. What are 1 
the issues? There is really only 
one. That is the struggle of the 

! Democrats to oust the Republi
cans and get back their beloved 
New Deal — which the Republi
cans have been playing with and 
which both parties have stolen 
from the socialists.

DUMPING NIXON
Sen. Alexander Smith of New 

Jersey charges that the “dump- 
Nixon” crusade climaxes four 
years’ work by those who resent 
Nixon’s part, as a member of a 
House investigating committee, 
in prosecuting Alger Hiss.

That’s just part of the objec
tion to him. Main objection 
comes from the “liberal’ wing 
of the GOP. Nixon is a conserva
tive. If he’s re-elected Vice-

President, he’s in line to be the 
conservative candidate for Pres
ident in 1960 —- and the Stassen - 
Dewey-Lodge crowd don’t want 
that.

But the New Jersey Senator 
is correct, in the sense that long 
before Harold Stassen pulled his j 
sword on Nixon the left wing 
started smearing Nixon.

Nixon and a Texan. Committee 
Investigator Bob Stripling, nev- j 
er gave up on the Hiss case. In J 
the darkest hours they continued 
digging* They faced constant ab-1 
use during hearings. Hiss, him
self, was clever in turning 
questions to his own advantage.

From the day Nixon took of
fice as Vice- President, the left 
wingers and liberals started un
dercutting him. Stassen & Co.

| qan’t be classed as fellow travel
ers. But if they succeed in 
dumping Nixon, they will have 

| carried out the left-wingers’ long 
i objective. —The Dallas News.Excellent Food Properly Served

The CURTWOOD 
The COLONIAL
\ Curtis Restaurants

Make Your Own Luck

Lady Luck it fickle! 

Bett way to “get the 

breaks” it to make 

them for yourself via 

systematic saving!

MUENSTER STATE BANK
A GOOD BANK TO BE WITH

\

Before Buying Insurance . . .
it is important to know if your agent will be 
available to assist you on claim settlements.
WE WILL !

FOR PROFESSIONAL INSURANCE SERVICE SEE

J. M. Weinzafpel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapel Earl Fisher 

Representing only old line stock companies

To Date We Have Filled 
594,216 Prescriptions

Just as the Doctor Ordered

Phone HQ5-4335 Gainesville

cmas , Oî LyRtet-fT

STOCKMEN S FEED STORE
Muenster

OF L IBERTY C O U N T Y
FOR

GOVERNO
PRICE DANIEL Stands For;l
^  House-cleaning of official
'  misconduct

» /  A Citizens Law Enforcement
v  Commission

I f  States Rights and Local Self- 
Government

I f  Best schools in the Nation

y  Higher teacher pay, retire
ment benefits and old age 
pensions

^  Statewide water conserva
tion and drouth relief

y  Lobby Registration Act

PRICE DANIEL LED IN THE FIRST 
PRIMARY BY 165,000 VOTES

Here’s how the candidates rated among those 
who know them best:

'  DANIEL OPPONENT

THE PRICE DANIEL RECORD

Crime-bust ing  Attorney G enera l  of Texas, 1946-52 led fight to w in  back 
Texas Tidelands; U S Senator since 1952; authored toughest  ant i-na r
cotics la w  in history, W or ld  W a r  II veteran, married, 4 children farmec 
and  m em ber of REA, dedicated public servant nat iona lly  k n o w n  for his 
fairness, honesty ctnd integrity.

MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT FOR TEXAS ON AUG 25

D A N IE L 'S  H O M E  B O X 781 115

O P P O N E N T 'S  H O M E  B O X 911 321

T E X A S  PO W ER & L IG H T  C O M P A N Y
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flow ers fo r  

Every Occasion

Since 1884 It'sKaden, The Florist
Flowerphone 

H05-5221, Gainesville
Represented in Muenster 

by Mrs. Nick Miller

ELECTRICAL
Wire, switches, sockets, 

outlet boxes, clamps, con
duit, . . .  anything you need 
for your electrical job.

. . . and a complete 
assortment of

Light Bulbs and 
Fluorescent TubesCommunity Lumber Co.

Muenster, Texas

Local News
B R I E F S

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heilman and 
daughter Ann of Corpus Christi 
visited Saturday overnight with 
his mother, Mrs. Ben Heilman, 
and left Sunday for a week’s va
cation in Colorado. ^ Ann re
mained here to visit her cousins, 
Peggy and Dyann Heilman. Her 
parents will spend the weekend 
here enroute back to their 
home.

Mrs. Charlie Meurer and her 
daughter, Mrs. Tony Hoff of 
Windthorst and another daugh
ter, Mrs. Henry Thoele of Wich
ita Falls yisited here Sunday and 
Monday with relatives —/ Mrs. 
John Eberhart, the John Klem- 
ents, the J . B. Wildes, the Bill 
Beckers and the J. M. Wein- 
zapfels.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fisher and 
children spent several days of 
last week in Canyon visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Ev
ers.

for school— 
for play—
your 

best buy

Made especially 
for schoolboys 
by LEVI'S, these 
tough, good-looking Sanforized 
jeans have electronically-fused 
double knees, zipper fly, 
waistband snap.

HAMRIC'S
The place to go for 
the brands you know

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schmitt and 
five children of Mabton, Wash., 
arrived last Thursday night to 
spend about two weeks vacation
ing with their folks, the fam
ilies of J . W. Hess and Ed 
Schmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tobbe, va
cationing here from Louisville, 
Ky., were honor guests for a 
found of dinner parties and get- 
togethers for ten days While they 
visited members of the Hess and 
Haverkamp families who are 
their cousins. They came to 
Muenster and returned home 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Ed
wards, also of Louisville, who 
visited in El Paso.

Dolores Ann is the name of 
the infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bayer. She was 
baptized on August 15 by Fath
er Christopher with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. ^Robert 
Pulte of Gainesville as sponsors.

Mrs. J. D. Caplinger and sons 
of Sherman are spending this 
week here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfons Koesler. She 
is helping them move from the 
country to their home in th e  
city.

Jo Ann Weber of Gainesville 
has returned from a vacation 
visit in El Paso with her broth
er, G. H. Heilman and family, 
and sight-seeing in New Mexico 
and Old Mexico. She was gone 
three weeks. Jo  Ann is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Weber and a niece of Mrs. Tony 
Otto.

Mrs. Herr Hostess 
To Tripoli Club

Members of the Tripoli Club 
gathered at the home of Mrs. Al
bert Herr for their regular Aug
ust meeting. It was a lawn par
ty. After the series of card 
games the hostess served frosted 
cokes and homemade cookies.

Mrs. Paul Arendt Jr. of Lind
say and Mrs. EarL Walterscheid 
were birthday honorees and re
ceived gifts from the club. Mrs. 
Paul Arendt Sr. of Lindsay was 
a special guest.

RETURN FROM TRIP
The M. D. Kaderlis have re

turned from a vacation trip that 
took them sight-seeing through 
nine states and into Canada. 
They camped out each night. 
Leaving here, the couple an d  
their daughters Maurice and 
Fredda visited Yellowstone Na
tional Park and Banff National 
Park in Alberta, Canada, where 
they saw the Canadian Rockies. 
From there they went to Priest 
Lake, Idaho, where their son 
Dee joined them for the rest of 
the tour. He had spent the sum
mer working in forestry. Re
turning, they^.visited Salt Lake 
City, Utah, saw th e  Mormon 
Temple and Zion National Park, 
Grand Canyon National Park 
and the Petrified Forest and 
other sights of interest to tour
ists.

pBitg-
BUTANE 
PROPANE

|

uritli mlidmp, 
wkwtiwm ttaEmlfaitMuenster Butane Company

* Phone 99-1-2

More Dairymen Choose

Than Any Other Brand!

Guests of the J . W. Fletchers 
during the weekend were the 
Jack Fletchers and daughters 
Patricia and Sara Diane. They 
stopped here enroute to their 
home in Carrollton after a va
cation visit in West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Scoggins 
and their guests, their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Rogers and children of 
Pampa, spent Monday in Lawton 
visiting the Carl Hanzas and 
daughter Marie. Douglas and 
Benton Rogers stayed there for 
a longer visit with their aunt. 
Tuesday Mr. Rogers went to 
Fort Worth for a checkup on re
cent foot surgery.

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost

You can see and 
feel the difference

Homogenizes vital 
textile oils back into 

the fabric
We Give

S&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatters

Gainesville

FAMILY REUNION
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

Kupper and children visiting 
here from Marlin, members of 
the W. H. Endres family had a 
reunion last Wednesday evening 
at the City Park. A picnic sup
per and a swim party were 
highlights of the get-together.

You gel more ear when you buy i t . .  
more dollars when you sell it!
Chevy has the highest resale value of 
the leading loiv-priced models.

Why people who used to buy higher priced cars 

are changing to Chevrolet
M ore and m ore buyers a re  deciding that 
they p re fe r  a sweet handling Chevrolet to 
a big, unw ieldy high-priced ca r!

When you consider Chevy’s reputation for per
formance and roadability, you wonder why any-

America's largest selling car— 2 million

one would pay hundreds of dollars more for a 
higher priced car. Well, a lot of people have been 
wondering the same thing, and the result has 
been a big switch from high-priced cars to Chev
rolet. Of course you save plenty, too. Come in and 
sample the fun and get the fa c ts ! 
more owners than any other make)

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers V CHEVROLET /j display this famous trademark

J .  B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
MUENSTER TEXAS

NOCONAS
Chisholm 

Trail World's 
Championship 

Amateur

RODEO
Friday. Aug. 31 

Saturday, Sept. 1 
Monday (Labor Day) 

Sept. 3rd.

In Nocona's 
$50,000 ArenaSix Big Events

Calf Roping 
Bareback Riding 
Double Mugging 
Saddle Bronc 
Bull Riding 
Girl's Barrel Race2 Parades 24 P.M.Friday

Monday

DANCE
Each Nite After 

Rodeo

Nat Fleming. T.V. 
Band

Goat Mayo 

ProducerGen. Adm. $1.00
NOCONA,

TEXAS

Shown above 
DKS-250 

(250-gal. capacity)

Milk is cooled to well below 40° in 
less than one hour — assuring a 
lower bacteria count and better 
milk. T he milk cannot fr eeze  — 
because the coolant is ice water.
Dari K o o l  tanks are easy to clean 
and may be sanitized with hot wa
ter without damage. Units are 
ready to operate — no expensive, 
remote compressors to install or 
service.
Every Dari-Kool is built around a 
rugged 10-gauge steel frame —pro
viding rigid support for the bulge- 
proof stainless steel milk tank. 
This assures accurate calibration 
and correct payment

'''Get the cooler that leads in sales 
— leads in value — and leads in 
performance!
Meets All 3A Sanitary Standards

. .  Cools Fatter

. .  Easier Cleaning

. .  Ready to Operate

. .  Milk Cannot Freese

. .  Stainless Steel Tank

. .  Lower Bacteria Count

. .  Complete Service Available

DARI-KOOL will 
pay for itself in use.
HERE'S HOW . . .
The cost'of hauling milk in 

cans is 40 cent per 100 pounds 
as compared with 25 cents per 
100 pounds for hauling tank 
milk, thus a saving of 15 cents 
per hundred.

Elimination of wastage of 
milk spilled or left in the can 
at the plant is 7 cents per 100 
pounds.

Improved b u t t e r f a t  test 
gained by selling all the cream 
instead of leaving some of it 
sticking to the can and lid ac
count for another 6 cents per 
hundred.

THIS GIVES A TOTAL 
SAVING OF 28 CENTS FOR 
EACH 100 POUNDS OF MILK 
HANDLED. THIS 28-CENT 
A HUNDRED SAVING WILL 
PAY F O R  YOUR DARI- 
KOOL.

A producer with an average 
of 10 cans of milk (86 pounds 
each) a day will sell 25,800 
pounds per month. At 28 cents 
per hundred saving, he will be 
ahead by $72.24 each month.

The approximate cost of a 
250-gallon tank installed is 
$2,400 with interest of $216 
for a total of $2,616. This can 
be divided into 36 monthly in
stallments of $72.11 e a c h .  
THUS YOUR S A V I N G S  
MAKE YOUR PAYMENTS 
FOR YOU. This estimate is 
without down payment or 
trade-in, which would cut the 
principal and monthly pay
ment substantially.
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Lois Owen began work at the 

Variety Store Monday. She • is 
replacing Carol Voth who will 
be married Tuesday.

FOR SALE
USED FURNITURE

Rebuilt and reupholstered

S E E

Newton F. Stogner
Used Furniture 

and
Upholstering and Repair Shop

Saint Jo, Texas

BABY CHICKS
Only $2.95 per 100 

Rocks. Reds. Hamps, Leghorns 
Our Choice

N« C.O.D.’s, Please

BUD'S CHICKS
11 Montgomery Ave. 

Greenville, S.C.

Mrs. Joe Vogel is 
Birthday Honoree

A celebration in observance of 
her birthday honored Mrs. Joe 
Vogel Sunday evening when 
her daughter and son-in-law, 
the Clifford Ottos, entertained 
in their home in Gainesville.

A dinner party with gifts and 
a decorated cake for the honoree 
observed the occasion.

Present in addition to the hon
or guest and her husband were 
the Robert Beyers and children 
of Lindsay and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Muller of Fort Worth. Unable to 
attend b u t  sending greeting 
were Lillian and Corina Vogel 
of Fort Worth. They left early 
Sunday by plane for New York 
where they will be guests of the 
Pat Dunns who will take them 
to all the places of interest in 
and around New York City. 
Mrs. Dunn and Lillian shared an 
apartment and worked together 
before Mrs. Dunn’s marriage.

Lillian and Corina will spend 
the last few days of their vaca
tion here, then return to Fort 
Worth were Lillian works in a 
bank and Corina is a junior stu
dent at John Peter Smith hos
pital.

Gremminger Family 
Has Annual Reunion

The Gremmingers — 75 of > Mrs. Henry Weinzapfel, th e
a m .  + Vi nv/i GZi i n  /I o  ir  ' ’ f _______ . t  • t t .1 1     • 11

In All The World
No one Is more 

understanding or 
more qualified 

to serve you

GEO. J.

Carroll
& SON

NCGWelding Supply Headquarters
"Everything for the 

Welder and Welding"

U*T U X  or COuiTNOUSf

• FaaMjcJMefy:M U 1.T!XAS • T .«

Anna. Grace Fette 
Is Graduate Nurse

Anna Grace Fette was one of 
12 young women receiving their 
nursing diplomas in graduation 
exercises of St. Joseph’s Hospital 
School of Nursing in Fort Worth 
on Friday, August 17.

The commencement program] 
was held in St. Mary’s church at j 
8 p.m. and featured Rt. Rev. j 
Msgr. Ernest Langenhorst as ] 
speaker. He referred to nursing 
as a noble profession because it 
deals directly with God’s crea
tion — man himself. Solemn 
Benediction of the Blessed Sac- j 
rament followed the address.

Attending the program were 
Mrs. Kate Reynolds, Carol and 
Patsy Fette, Mrs. Herman Fette, 
Tillie Barrier, Mrs. Ben Seyler, 
Mrs. Lambert Bezner and Dr. J 
and Mrs. Monte Heilman. Also 
present were Student Nurses Lu 
Rose Henscheid and Margie Her
mes of Lindsay. They accom-! 
panied Mrs. Seyler and Mrs. ) 
Bezner home to spend the week
end with their families.

Anna Grace returned home J 
with her mother, Mrs. Reynolds, 
and Mrs. Herman Fette and on ! 
Monday began work at M& S ; 
Hospital in Gainesville. She will j 
replace Mrs. Arthur Hess on the 
hospital staff after she is ac
quainted with her duties. Mrs. 
Hess, working with her now, 
will quit nursing to devote all 
her time to her family.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Wenzel Trueben- 

bach expresses sincere thanks 
for the kindness and sympathy 
extended them in their recent 
sorrow. They are grateful f o r  
the prayers, spiritual bouquets, 
floral offerings and for every 
thoughtful and comforting deed.

them — gathered here Sunday 
for their annual reunion. T h e  
almost day-long get-together was 
held at the parish park. Every
one brought food for a picnic 
dinner at noon, visited, and ate 
again in the afternoon and took 
pictures.

Together for the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Gremminger, 
the Maurice Pagels and children, 
the Robert H. Mayers a n d  
daughters of Pilot Point, the 
Bobby Howells and daughter of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Gremminger, the Teddy Grem
mingers and children, the Mel
vin Schumachers and two sons 
of Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knabe, 
Johnny Knabe, Tommy Knabe, 
Ruth Voth, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Hess and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norbert Knabe and family the 
Leo Sickings and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Weber and Jo  Ann 
of Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gremminger 
and two sons of Abilene, th e  
Frank Butlers and th e  Frank 
Butlers Jr. and son of Olney, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Zihlman and 
the Ed Hoffmans and three chil
dren of Arlington. Father Louis 
was a special guest.

The group decided to hold 
next year’s reunion in Wichita 
Falls.

To Receive Degree 
In Home Economics
former Janie Heilman, will re
ceive her Bachelor of Science 
Degree in Home Economics from 
East Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Commerce Friday night, 
Aug. 24.

Relatives from here, members 
of the J. M. Weinzapfel and 
Arthur Heilman families, will 
attend the graduation program.

Emmett Walterscheid and Jim 
my Fisher who were working in 
the harvest fields in Mabton, 
Wash., r e t u r n e d  home last 
Thursday afternoon.

Dr. R. L. Kennedy
Oplometric Offices 

and Modern 
Optical Laboratory

H05-5761 108 E. California
Gainesville

Gainesville College
FULLY ACCREDITED 

32 Years of Service

Geared to Student and Community Needs

Co-educational

Economical

More than 75 course offerings

Two year courses planned for job training

Every teacher, a  friendly counsellor

Growing opportunities through night courses

Prompt attention lor veterans

Working scholarships available

Jimmy Fette is employed at 
Wilde Garage as parts man.

MODERN
Farm Buildings Bring

GREATER 
PROFITS!

S a v e  t im e — S a v e  m o n e y  
w ith

W E S T  C O A S T  
L U M B E R !

New ideas in farm buildings bring savings of 
many kinds. Lumber, with its high insulating 
quality and complete adaptability to any build
ing plan, is today’s top-value building material.

SEE US FOR NEW IDEAS IN FARM BUILDINGS...AND 

THE LUMBER TO BUILD THEM!

We help you get FHA and GI LoansJoe Walter Lumber Co., Inc.
Gainesville

You Can't 
Look Your Best

Unless
Your Clothes 

Look Their Best

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS
Dyers, Hatters 

I. P. GOSLIN. Prop. 
Phone H05-2151, Gainesville

Back to School with
Famous

Parker

COlORli
SLUE.

MIEN,
•ED,

■ LACK

“ 3 1 ”  PEN has
Electro - Polished 
point. Pli-glass 
reservoir. Easy 
‘■E-f inger' ’ 
filling.

“ 3 r '  PENCIL
has smooth pro- 
pel-repel action.Browning’s

201 E. Calif., Gainesville

Register Sept. 4-5-6,1956
For further information write or visit

GAINESVILLE COLLEGE
1129 Lindsay, Gainesville, H05-3212Tony K0RI0TH. . .  for increased old age benefits

T o n y  K O R IO T H. . .  against a state sales tax and state income tax
A

T o n y  K O R IO T H
9. . .  for an adequate state wide water program
T o n y  K O R IO T H. . .  for clean, efficient, government

, * V

T o n y  K O R IO T H. . .  your candidate for
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

P L A C E  4 9  - F
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LOST: Will the person or per-( 
sons who borrowed our pipe cut
ter and ratchets please return 
them to C. D. Shamburger Lum
ber Co. 40-2

LIGHT FIXTURES for any 
room of the house in stock at 
Community Lumber Co. 40tf

HAND TOOLS. Big assort
ment of guaranteed s o c k e t  
wrenches, end wrenches, box 
wrenches, pliers, cutters, screw
drivers, etc., at Community 
Lumber Co. 40tf

FARMERS NOTICE ! ~  
Now is the time to use these 

tools: *5 tooth drag harrows at 
$15; 24 disc 18 in. tandem disc 
harrow, $200; and field cultiva
tors.

HASSENPFLUG 
Tract ore and Implements

Gainesville 40-1

WANTED
Two girls to work at the Kun- 

try Kitchen Cafe. Experience 
preferred but n o t  necessary. 
Room and board furnished. Con
tact Mrs. F r e d  Steinberger, 
Windthorst, Texas. 40-2

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL 
Children’s 10 oz. Denim Jeans 

Unconditionally Guaranteed
Sizes 1 - 6 _____ ________ 1.98
Sizes 7 -1 6 _____________  2.49

FOR SALE: Girl’s bicycle ip 
extra good condition. Buy now 
for Christmas. Ann Luke. 40-2

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL
Genuine hand tooled leather 
note books stitched with 

linen thread. 8.95. 
KIRKPATRICK’S

Gainesville 40-1

FOR SALE: My house and 3 
lots. Sealed bids accepted until 
Sept. 1. Reserve the right to re
ject any bid; Submit written of
fer to Mrs. John Eberhart, 
Muenster. 39-3

FOR SALE: Scales complete, 
with or without scales house. 
Scales weigh up to 12,200 
pounds. M rs. Henry Stelzer, 
Muenster. 39-2

REQISTERED G U E R N S E Y  
BULL for sale. From Cooper 
Guernsey Farm of Ardmore. 
Gentle, 4 years old See Tony 
Wimmer. 39-3p

QUALITY SEEDS
Clipped and re-cleaned oats, 

cleaned wheat, vetch, clover, al
falfa, rye, Austrian winter peas, 
Dixie Wonder peas.

TONY’S SEED STORE 39tf

VENETIAN BLINDS i HOUSE FOR SALE. New 3-
Repaired. Retaping and re-cord- bedroom white brick house, bath

Local NewsB R I E F S
ing. Tony Hoenig, Phone 53-W-l, 
Muenster. 50tf

UNITED MATTRESS CO.
Renovate your old cotton mat
tress into a new innerspring or 
cotton mattress. Boj  ̂ springs to 
match or bed springs. Wont 
guaranteed. All mattresses ma
chine made. 1-day service. Save 
up to 50%. Ph. H05-3882. 407 
N. Commerce, Gainesville. 3tf

and a half, attached 
Community Lumber Co.

garage.! 
32-tf

SEE US about the amazing 
new HERBAGERE Grass Grow
ing Machine. “From Seed to 
Feed in Six Days.’ Pays for it
self in months.
MUENSTER MILLING CO. 23tf

BUILDING NEEDS 
Glass lined water heaters; air 

coolers, any size; Bath room and 
floor tile, any color; Roofing and 
siding; Electric light fixtures 
arfid fans; Overhead garage doors; 
Many other items.

HENRY J. LUKE 35tf

WINDOW SHADES, with or l 
without rollers, plastic or Clopay 
Washable, cut to your size..

VARIETY STORE 31tfPolitical
•• s yAnnouncements

the State Legislature
T. A. (Tony) KORIOTH

KIRKPATRICK’S 
Gainesville / 40-1

HEADQUARTERS for school 
supplies. Full line Alladin paper, 
binders, folders, pens, pencils, 
erasers, etc. PALACE DRUG 
STORE. 40-2

FOR ADOPTION: Five cute 
little kittens need good home. 
See Mrs. Nick Miller, or phone 
26. 40-1

FOR SALE. McCormick Deer- 
ing 12 or 14 blade ohe way plow; 
Case 7 ft. 7 in. tandem disc har
row; John Deere 4 section drag 
harrow; 16 hole grain drill. 
Lawrence Zimmerer, Gaines- 
ville-Era Highway, Phone 5-5636.

40-3
HOUSE FOR SALE. 4 bed

rooms Interior recently redeco
rated. Fenced play yard. Comer 
Second and Hickory. Walter 
Rawley. 40th

FOR SALE: My lots east of 
residence. Gertrude Esker. 32-tf

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES.

It not pleased, your 40c back at any 
drug atore. Try instant-drying ITCH- 
ME-NOT for Itch of eczema, ring
worm. insect bites, foot itch or other 
surface itch. Easy to use day or night. 
Now at Dixie Drug Store.

MUENSTER BEAUTY SHOP 
is for sale. See Mrs. Tony 
Gremminger. 38-3

GLASS
Plate, window, automobile, fur
niture tops, mirrors. Old mirrors 
resilvered. For complete glass 
service call Gainesville Glass 
Shop. H05-3321, 311 N. Chestnut.

CUSTOM MADE Slip Covers, 
Draperies, Bed Spreads, Cur
tains. Any kind made to order. 
Free pick up and delivery. All 
work guaranteed. See or call 
Mrs. A. J . Estes, 810 N. Dixon, 
phone HO5-2907, Gainesville.

38-4
HOUSE FOR RENT on Hy 82 

1 mi. east of town. Tony Felder- 
hoff.T- 33 tf

COOLERS. Check with us be
fore you buy your evaporative 
cooler. We can furnish all popu
lar sizes. C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co. 15-tf

USED IRON and parts of all 
kinds. Half price. J . P. Flusche.

BICYCLE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

Hennigan Motor Co. 15tf
MOTOR AND APPLIANCE 

REPAIRS. This includes all ap
pliances and motors up to and 
Including 1 H.P. Small motors 
for sale. Fractional Horsepower 
Motor Service, in Biffle Bros. 
Supply Bldg. 417 N. Commerce, 
H05-2441, Gainesville. 7tf

WE MAINTAIN SERVICE on 
equipment we sell and on other 
lines of equipment no longer 
covered by manufacturer’s war
ranty. Kenneth (Barney) Mitchell 
Refrigeration, Chrysler Airtemp 
Dealer, 303 S Chestnut, HO5-5101 
Gainesville. 22tf

NECCHI-ELNA 
SEWING MACHINES 
Sales, Service, Rentals 

Call DON HUDGINS in Muens
ter for service on all makes of 
machines. New Necchi machines 
for rent. Custom made buttons, 
button holes, buckles and belts. 
Phone 98-W-2. 800 block of North 
Main. 16tf

Margaret Elkins is 
Farm Bureau Queen

Margaret Beth E l k i n s  of 
Downard-Fairplains w on th e  
queen’s crown and the title of 
Miss Farm Bureau of Cooke 
county Tuesday night when 
judges selected her from six 

^contestants for the honor.
For 18-year old brown haired, 

| brown-eyed Margaret this is a 
; repeat performance. She repre- 
| sented the county as Farm 
Bureau queen last year.

Norma Jean Walter^eheid, an 
entry from Muenster, ran a 
close second and is the county’s 
alternate for the district contest. 
Other entries were Helen Fish
er of Muenster, Gwen Friske of 
Downard-Fairplains, Ruth Ann 
Kindiger of Era and Betty Rose 
Kupper of Valley View.

Several hundred persons, Farm 
Bureau members and their fam
ilies, attended the night’s pro
gram in the Community Center 
building. Jerry Talley was mas
ter of ceremonies. Entertain
ment included card games, danc
ing and refreshments.

IF IT’S GOOD FOR POULTRY, 
we have it. Also peat moss and 
all the other things you need 
for your trees, flowers and 
shrbbs. Insecticides that will 
eliminate any pest that crawls, 
flies or bites are available at 
MUENSTER HATCHERY, Ph. 63

37tf

THREE BEDROOM House for 
sale, automatic heating, curbing, 
close to school. See R. M. Zipper.

34-tf
It Pays to Check Our Prices

. . . on car, truck or tractor tires 
and batteries and accessories. 

Jimmy's Service Station 18tf

3 0

t>\GGtL s
healthier hens

Don’t let internal parasites rob you of poultry 
profits. Feed Red Chain Medicated Feed and 'free 
your flock of parasites.

After the birds go to roost, fill the trough4 v !’• 
one-day worming mash, nuggets or granuls, but o 
other feed. The next night clean the trough.; 
with regular feed. In this simple manner, you !.a- <; 
done a remarkable job of worming in one day.

See your Red Chain dealer now. Worm your bir, -  
with Red Chain Medicated Feed. Start your M-I)ay 
right awray and make it a “must” for each month.

Pr o t on
rhe SV Ptfttca fetv fs 1

Muenster Milling Company

PIPE, PUMP JACKS, stock 
tanks, w e l l  cylinders, sucker 
rods, cylinder leathers, etc. For 
your water supply needs see C. 
D. Shamburger Lumber Co. 33tf

CONCRETE WORK 
We’ll do any kind of a concrete 
job or furnish ready mix con
crete for your job.

Bayer Brothers 28tf
GOOD PRICES on Goodyear 

car and tractor tires. Hennigan 
Motor Company, Phone 39. 37tf

Dirt Work of All Kindk
See us for tanks, terraces and 

any kind of dirt work. We have 
the right equipment to give you 
a good job and a good deal on 
any-kind of earth moving.

GILBERT ENDRES 45tf
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

In sizes ranging from % HP 
to 2 HP. Motor pulleys, popular 
sizes in stock, others available in 
a hurry.

Community Lumber Co. 16tf

Dentist Considers 
Move to Muenster

A resident dentist for Muens
ter again loomed as a possibility 
Tuesday when Dr. apd Mrs. L. 
E. Lake of Jacksonville visited 
here while on a tour of the state 
looking for a place to settle 
down. The couple were guests 
of J . M. Weinzapfel at the Lions 
luncheon meeting.

Dr. Lake told the Lions that 
he has just completed three 
years of service in the armed 
forces. Prior to that he was a 
dentist in Texas City but, be
cause of his wife’s health, he 
prefers a less humid climate. 
Muenster is one of several 
towns with a suitable climate 
which he is considering.

The inducement Dr. Lake seeks 
is a building and an option to 
buy it within a year if he de
cides to stay. He has his own 
equipment.

A report early Thursday dis
closes that Dr. Lake has decided 
to establish his office in Saint 
Jo. -

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Yosten 
spent a week’s vacation in Miss
issippi and Louisiana. Their first 
stop was in Houston where 
Larry attended a convention of 
China-Burma-India veterans on 
Aug. 10. From there they went 
to Bellrose, La., to visit a war 
buddy and his wife and the two 
couples went to Gulfport, Miss., 
for a few days’ outing. Return
ing, the Yostens stopped in New 
Orleans to visit their cousins, 
the John Durbins an d  family. 
They were back in time to at
tend the Swirczynski anniver- 

i sary reunion Saturday.

« •In the July Primary

TEXAS' RURAL VOTE 
OVERWHELMINGLY ENDORSED

(CARRIED 206 OUT OF 254 COUNTIES)

(W ilson Inspects G oats on His W illiam son County Farm)

WILL WILSON
FOR

A TTO R N E Y GENERAL POIAOV.

''Mrs. Joe Luke returned Fri
day from Amarillo where she 
spent a week at the bedside of 
her niece, Thelma Herr, at 
Northwest Texas Hospital. Thel
ma underwent major surgery on 
Aug. 9. Her mother, Mrs. Emil 
Herr and Mrs. Luke took turns 
staying at the hospital. The pa
tient is recovering normally and 
is back at-her parents’ home in 
Hereford.’

Mrs. Joe Galloway is here for 
a visit with her parents, the 
John Fishers, while her husband 
is in Limestone, Maine, on spec
ial assignment for the Air Force 
until Sept. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kaiser and 
children Melvin and Joanie re
turned Sunday from a vacation 
trip to Florida. They spent 
most of their time in St. Augus
tine and at Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Hoenig 
and Bobby of Dallas spent a 
part of their vacation here with 
his parents, the Joe Hoenigs. 
They were here Saturday to 
Wednesday, t h e n  w e n t  to 
Gainesville to visit her family, 
the Ted Neus. Sunday all the 
Hoenigs’ children were with 
them for the day. Mrs. Kenneth 
Cottle and two children are va
cationing here from San Antonio, 
and the Carl Pelzels and family, 
of Denton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Hermes of Gainesville 
joined them. Monday the Hoe

nigs, Rupert and his family and 
Mre. Cottle and children drove 
to Rhineland to spend the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fetsch.

Guests of Mrs. Mack Smith 
and Ruth this week are Mrs. 
Edna Malcolm and granddaugh
ters Jane and Kay Wildegrub

AT JONESBORO CEREMONIES
Mr. and Mrs. John Rohmer 

and son Maurus and Mrs. Ray 
Owen returned Friday night 
from Jonesboro, Ark., where 
they attended ceremonies a t 
Holy Angels convent on August 
15. The Rohmers’ daughter, Sis
ter Fidelis, made her perpetual 
vows. Mrs. Owen visited with 
her daughters, Sister Dorothy 
and Novice Ramona.

Betty Bierschenk 
Rufus Henscheid 
To Marry Sept. 12

Mrs. Willie Bierschenk of Val
ley yiew has announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter, Betty, to 
Rufus Henscheid, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Henscheid of Muens
ter.

The couple has s e l e c t e d  
Wednesday, Sept. 12, as the date 
for the wedding. They will be 
married at a nuptial mass in St. 
John’s church, Valley View, at 
4 o’clock with Father Anthony 
Gajda officiating.

The couple will be attended by 
their brothers and sisters. Betty’s 
twin brother, Bobby, will be 
best man and Ted Henscheid will 
be groomsman. Florence Hen
scheid will be maid of honor and 
Mary Nell Bierschenk will be 
bridesmaid.

NEW at Scott's
Curtain RodsTRAVERSE RODS in sizes from28 inches to 120 inchesGOLD SEAL EXTENSION RODSfor single or double curtainsCOTTAGE CURTAIN RODS

All complete with rings 
<?r hooks.

SCOTT FURNITURE
Muenster

No Matter When 
. . .  Here's WHERE

It’s seldom easy to decide WHEN to sell cattle, 
but it's a  cinch to decide WHERE.

Just go by the record. We consistently pay  
higher than the current market price. Our customers 
consistently save on less shrinkage, lower hauling 
expense and lowvr commission.

YOU GET MORE AND SAVE MORE.
V 1 »Muenster Livestock Auction

DICK CAIN, Owner and Auctioneer
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Lindsay school will s t a r t  

classes September 3. The teach
ers, Sisters of Divine Providence 
from San Antonio, are here for 
the term. They are Sisters Vic- 
torine, Hulda, Eustacia, Rose 
Marie and Albina.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Flusche 
spent five days of the past week 
in Post with her sister and fam
ily, the Julius Stelzers and 
brought their two yougest chil
dren, Julius Jr. 19 months, and 
Donny, four months old, back 
home with them while the Stel
zers and children Chris and 
Brenda Jean are on a vacation
trip to Colorado.

--- --
Tommy Zimmerer celebrated 

his tenth birthday Wednesday 
by having a group of his boy 
friends over to spend the day. 
His mother, Mrs. Bruno Zim
merer, served a birthday dinner 
at noon and cake and ice cream 
in the afternoon.

if FOR FARM5
BUILDING

IDEAS?
IT S EASIER to build 
when you have a good 
plan to go by. That’s 
where we cgn help with 
o u r  c o m p l e t e  f a rm  
building plan service. 
Ask to see it.

WHATEVER THE JOB we have
the materials and ideas you 
want. See us soon I

Waples Painter 
Company

Gainesville

A1 Bezner of Dallas visited 
here Sunday with homefolks.

V. L. Rienart of Phillips spent 
the weekend and to Tuesday 
here with family members.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hess had 
as guests during the week their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tob- 
be of Louisville, Ky.

Public School----Confetti

Dodgers Drop Two, 
21-11 to Red Sox, 
16-9 to Pirates

The long drought for the St. 
Joseph’s Dodgers continued f o r  
another week. In games Friday 
and Tuesday they bowed 21-11 
to the VFW Red Sox and 16-9 
to the Lion’s Club Pirates.

Knabe’s lack of control on the 
mound was the big factor in the 
loss to the Sox. Like his oppon
ent, Hess, he fanned 7 and al
lowed 11 hits, but he loaded 
the bases with 20 walks. Hess 
was less generous with 11 walks.

Leading hitters for the Dod
gers were Danglmayr, a home 
run and 2 singles; Knabe a 
double and 2 singles; D. Hess 
and Kathman, 2 singles each 
and Bayer, a double. Sox heavy 
hitters were T. Vogel, a double 
and 3 singles; E. Hess, 2 singles; 
and D. Vogel, a triple.

Pitching again accounted for 
much of the difference w h e n  
the Lions took St. Joseph by a 
count of 16-9. Owens hurling for 
the winners, fanned 14 while al
lowing 9 hits and 6 walks. Kath
man fanned 3, walked 9 a n d  
gave up 15 hits.

In the slugging department 
Danglmayr repeated his former 
performance by slamming out a 
homer and 2 singles. Other lead
ing Dodger hitters were Bayer 
with 2 singles and Endres with 
a double.

Best hitters for the Pirates 
were Russell, 2 triples and a 
single; Wolf a triple and a 
single; Cain, a double and a 
single; Kathman 3 singles, Flus
che. 2 singles; and Owens, a 
triple.

With only three games re
maining on the schedule the 
final standings of teams is most
ly determined. The Lions have 
cinched top place a n d  St. 
Jospeh’s has cinched the last 
place. The KC’s, currently in 
second place, can cinch that 
spot by beating VFW Friday. 
VFW, on the other hand, has a 
big jgb in nabbing the second 
spot . . . that’s licking both the 
KC’s and the Lions. Team rec
ords after Tuesday's game a r e  
Lions 10-1, KC’s 6-4, VFW 5-5, 
St. Joseph 0-11.

The remaining schedule is: 
Friday, KC vs VFW; Tuesday, 
St. Joseph vs KC; Friday, Aug.
31, VFW vs Lions. 
-------------------- (.-------------------------

Indianola, Okla., is a graduate 
of Oklahoma College for Women 
with a degree in Business Edu
cation. She has taught five years.

Fred Savage, a native of Fort 
Worth, received his BA degree 
from Texas Wesleyan College 
and his MA from TCU. His ma
jor and minor were Journalism 
and English and he has taught 
those subjects the past five 
years in El Paso.

Mrs. Baze, of Brownwood, has 
been teaching for the past 15 
years and will receive her de
gree in Elementary Education 
at TSCW next summer. 
v A change in the school’s lunch 

room personnel was also an
nounced. Mrs. Dorothy Yosten 
will supervise, taking up the 
vacancy left by Mrs. Agnes 
Lehnertz, and Mrs. Nig Wilson 
will join the kitchen staff.

i though it would prolong the sur
plus problem endlessly.

Jh e  big problem here is 
whether the country’s f a r m  

j economy can stand the strain of 
Ire-adjustment. Can f a r m e r s :  
j fough it out . . . and are they 
I willing . . . through the period, 
I of paying for economic mistakes' 
j that were made before?

That is the real issue that will 
have to be weighed by American 

i agriculture in the next few | 
months. According to principle 

j the answer is simple. F a r m  
economy should go back to the 

' American, free enterprise way. [
I We should eliminate official i 
I meddling and let farmers be 
| their own bosses again. We 
: should eliminate the needless

much of the artificial prosper
ity has been spent and many do 
not have the means-  to pay for 
their part of it.

Everything considered, th e
campaign promises to be a hot 
one ,and in many respects it 
will boil down to the simple 
proposition of the pot calling the 
kettle black.

Both sides have lots of room | 
for improvement . . . and along 
the lines that both will be re
commending. For i n s t a n c e ,  
neither can brag about its rec
ord of economy, or of firmness 
in dealing with reds at home j

and abroad, or of respecting the 
rights of states to handle their 
own affairs, or of trimming 
down the top heavy bureaucracy 
which is more of a burden than 
a help to American citizens.

Parochial School -
here for the term.

Vernon, in charge of the 
school’s athletic program, will 
be assisted by Julian Walter- 
scheid in coaching football. Fath
er Christopher, former Tiger 
coach, who gave up the job to 
devote more time to administra
tive duties, will coach girls’ bas
ketball.

Of the eighteen Sisters four 
are native Muenster girls. Sister 
Frances is the former Gertrude 
Hofbauer, Sister Imelda is the 
former Ella Pels, Sister Celine 
is the former Margaret Trueben- 
bach and Sister Helen is t h e  
f o r m e r  Dorothy Swirczynski. 
All the Sisters have been here 
before at different times except 
Sisters Imelda and Sister Helen.

By Wednesday, 13 of the Sis
ters had arrived and the others 
were expected within a day or 
two. Arriving in the last group 
will be Sister Leonarda and Sis
ter Paula who have j u s t  re
turned from a summer visit in 
Switzerland. They were in New 
York City the past weekend for 
visits with relatives after their 
arrival there.

cost of storage and subsidies and 
red tape. But in actual practice 
the answer is not so simple. Too

fie s it

*1 0 a t c l t  R .e p .a l' id .

Sanders Jewelry
112 N. Commerce, Gainesville

SUMMER CLEARANCE

S A L E
WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S

SHOES .
Scmdals and semi-dress shoes. Ideal ior starting 

the first hot days of school at a  money saving price.

ALL SALES FINAL. NO RETURNS.

We give S & H Green Stamps

P a g e l ’s  S to r e
Maurice Page], Muenster

RELAX
THEATRE

Friday- Saturday

JOHN PAYNE 
RONALD REAGAN 
RHONDA FLEMING 

in Bret Harte'slennesseesPartner”
In Superscope 

and Technicolor

Sun.-Mon.-T ues.

TUESDAY NIGHT 
IS FAMILY NIGHT 
One Dollar Admits 
The Whole Family

JOHN WAYNE 
SUSAN HAYWARD 

PEDRO ARMENDARIZ“THE
CONQUEROR

In CinemaScope 
and Color

%

W eSnesday-Thursday

Jeff Morrow 
REX REASON 

LEIGH SNOWDEN

"The Creature 
Walks Among Us'

C O M P L E T E
Automotive Service

. . . from bumper to bumper

. . .  by factory-trained me

chanics.

Bring your car in and have It 
checked by one of our factory 
trained mechanics. They have 
the know-how . . . and the 
equipment . . .  to correct little 
troubles before they grow in
to big nnes.

G L A S S
Let us replace your 

cracked or broken glass
es. Wp carry a  complete 
stock of Ford glaSs and 
can get glass for other 
makes and models on 
short notice.

Ed King. Tony Beyer, W esley Lcmdsfeld: mechanics 
Oscar Miller: parts and segice  manager 

Charles Chaffin: body repair and paint shop

ENDRES MOTOR CO
"Your Satisfaction is Our Guarantee"

s

Specials, Friday & SaturdayVelveeta Cheese _ _ _ _ 2 lbs. 79c Gladiola Cake Mixes _ .  _ 4 - 1.00 Gladiola Flour, 10 lb. .  _ .  _ 89cJack Mackerel, 1 lb. tin .  _ _ 19c
lergensInstant Suds 7 oz. _ .  .  _ _ 20cCrisco, 3 lb. tin .  _ _ _ _ _ 97cCalifornia Tomatoes _ .  .  lb. 19c Avocados .  .  .  .  .  _ _ ea. 15c

Armour’s Fryers _ _ _ _ _  lb. 39c Swift’s Cello Franks _ _ _ lb. 39cSeminole Bacon _ _ _ 3 lbs. 1.00
Ya GaL Swift's Honeycup

Mellorine 45c

CaliforniaOranges, 100’s _ _ _ _ _ _ lb. 15c
Enter Swift’s Honeycup

“WIN Z  PONY”(or $300.00 Cash)
CONTEST

Get your entry blank and copy 
official contest rules at our store.

At RED& WHITE,
V B R A N D  V

FOODS

PHONE 252

IHOFBAUER'
F O O D  & L O C K E R  S E R V I C E

RED&
FOODS

N


